1.
fntroduction The problen of measuring change over time, based on repeated samples, in a, population parameter descriptive of a trait Z is an old one. It is widely recognized (see eg. Cochran (1977) , Lee et aI. (1977) ) that a better estimate of the change in the parameter is obtained if one can measure Z on the gg4g units at each stage of sanpling ("o tha,t change at the unit level is neasured), than if one can only measure Z in aggregate samples of units at each stage. However, logistical constraints often preclude tracking individual units through time, so tha,t aggregate sampling for assessment of change is the best one can do.
For the ca,se vhere Z is a qualita,tive trait, we discuss here a, strategy for estimating transition probabilities from aggregate data, augmented by haphazard recaptures (i.e. units which haphazardly occur in the samples at two consecutive stages of the sarnpling). Such augmentation is motivated by the generally poor estimates which result from using on).y the aggregate data. flowever, for such recaptures to be available in sufficient numbers to be useful, the sampling fraction must be reasonably high, so this stratery will not always be viable. Ve have applied it here (see Section 3) to a situation with sampling fraction .2 with good results.
The paper is organized as follows. The method is detailed in section 2. Tn 2.1 ne use a finite population sampling (/ps) framework for defining transition probabilities relative to a time-homogeneous Markov model. In 2.2 ue develop an estima.tion scherne by incorporating the fps estimates of these paraneters into a. nonlinear regression model in order to efficiently estinate the transition proba.bilities while preserving their natural pa.rameter space. l{e then obtain the linit distribution of the transition probability estimates as the population size y'f-oo. Unfortunately the theory of the asymptotic distributions of nonlinea,r }east squares estimates in our non-standa,rd setup was not available to the authorst knowledge, and had to be derived. This is done in 2.5. An example application is given in Section 3. Brief sketches of the proofs of the nain theorems are given in the appendix. Complete proofs and other details a,re a,vailable in the companion technical report Hawkins et aI. (1995) (1984) ) the sequence {ZU;rl=1,...,r} for unit I is assumed to be stochastic, specifically a, realization of a, Markov chain governed by a tra,nsition matrix of probabilities pij common to a conceptual population represented by unit l. The essentia,I difference between views (1) and (2) is modeling at the population level (.. in (1)) rather than at the unit level (as in (2)).
To a.void linea,r redundancies in our estimation ma,neuvers, rrre can restrict to "sufficient pa,rts" of the pa,ra,meters. To this end, define { 1 as the (m-1)x1 vector conta,ining the first m-l elements of q?. Similarly, m-l for i= 1r...,rR let pT =@;f,...,pi,m-l) (recalling that p;^-t-.l-n;). j=l 2.2 The Estina,tion Schene Standard approaches to the problem of estimating the pij't from aggregate data are based on (2.4) with estima,tes plugged in for the g1's (see Lee et al (7977) , Kabfleish & Lavless (1984) ). These methods either fail to constrain the pij'" to their na,tural parameter space (Kabfleish &, Lawless (1984) ) o" fall short of offering statistical properties of resulting constrained estimates (Lee et aI). In either case the estimates perforn poorly -see Lawless & Mcleish (1984) .
The approach here uses a. reparameterization of the pij' to preserve their parameter space, yielding a nonlinear model in the new parameters 9U in place of (2.4). The model is then augmented (io the Goldberger -Theil sense of combining information) with the "reca,pture" estimates of the p;its: for which an asymptotic expectation model in terms of the B;j'= may be formulated.
The augmented model parameters 0;j are then efficiently estimated by generalized nonlinear least squares (gl"), using an efficient weight matrix derived under our fps assumptions.
Delta, method approxinations are used to produce the covariance matrix of the estimated p;j'"
The remainder of this section defines the key features of the nonlinear model described above. Details of the estina,tes involved are given in section 2.4. In this direction let 8r, t = 1,...,r denote the estimate of gt and let 0; denote the estimate of pi,i=|,...rn.
The augmented reparaneterized nonlinear model has the form Y={@;A*)+e, where To obtain an asymptotic theory for the finite population sampling model, we must make assumptions about the behavior of certain population quantities as the population size l{-oo.
These a,ssumptions a,re to some degree artificial, but serve as rough guides to the data requirements needed for reliable results.
Ve assume the following of the finite population trait vectors Zon= ZoNU as -lf*oo:
(A1) ZoNr=t+ f Zontr-Z!, a finite vector , t=1,...,r.
-'l=1
.N (A2) *LL tZo*,t-Zopt)Qorn-Zonr)r-ll, a finite natrix, t : r,..-,r.
-'I=1
(A3) The wa.ve sample sizes It * "'-F l, = 1 and t,y**, but r I ", -'lr). (A5) The marginal wa,ve vectors {!! 1,"',q r-1} span R-(so r" -t2m must hold) .
?
For later use let 9Nt=rntnt+1/N and cn=D,cNt. t=1 In regard to these assumptions, (A4) implies (actually nore than) tha,t the expected nurnber of repeats between waves t and t*lr which is n1n, a1/N, is O(nz*lN)*oo.s ff-roo. This is a necessary assumption if the p;ts are to be approximately normal. Assumption (A5), which is needed for both the consistency a,nd asymptotic normality of the nonlinear Least squares estimator, is discussed (essentially) in Kabfleisch and Lawless (1984 The rnatrix ,o"(Q'|y) i s given fol loving (2.1,7) wi th a consi stent estimate provided bv (2.77).
The derivations of Var(YZlf) and coa@|n, Y2ry) are long and tedious but straight-forwardr so only the basic ideas and final results are given here, along with the basic idea for obtaining consistent estimates. Complete details are in HHE. var ( Looking at the Monte Carlo results, one sees that the gls estimator only modestly out-performs the ols estima,tor (of course this depends on g? and I), but both of these estimators dramatica,lly improve on the no-recaptures estimator. Also, the estimated standard errors are sufficiently close.to the Monte Ca,rlo standard error estinates to be reliably used for standard ttnormal theorytt inferences. Tables 3.1 and 3 .2 were collected as part of a CDCsponsored study of the potential benefits of an intervention program attempting to modify sex-and drug-related behavior toward preventing the spread of the AIDS virus.
Behavior was measured in terms of a composite index of several attitude/action criteria.
(see Di Clemente et al (1985) ). This index ie here termed "stage", and has four possible values (the higher the stage, the better the behavior): Stage = 1r rn€&rs pre-contemplative (i.e. not thinking about changing beha,vior) = 2r m€&Ds contenplating making a change in beha,vior = 3r lreans ready to make a change in behavior = 4: r€&ne maintaining change in behavior. This component of the study, which targeted self-identified intravenous drug users, wa,s conducted in two geographically disjoint study areas, each consisting of several squa,re city blocks in Long Beach, California.
One a,rea, designated the "fntervention" a,rea,r r.las subjected to a variety of intervention efforts, ranging from billboards, pamphlets and posters to visits by social workers conducting va,rious educational discussions. The other area, designa,ted as the ttComparison area", underwent no studysponsored intervention. The comparision a,rea served as a, control, to allow an assessment of the benefits of the intervention, over and above the "background" AIDS -related information at large in (and hopefully consistent across) both study a,reas.
The study Haa conducted over a period of about two years, and consisted of repeated surveys (o" waves) in each study area, at roughly six-week intervals.
Each survey wave was conducted by one or more interviewers standing on street corners. The survey design called for interviewing every fifth person who was willing to be interviewed. Since the survey Lras rather long and necessarily dealt with sensitive personal information, a $5.00 payment wa,s made to respondents a,s an incentive to participate. Efforts were nade to prevent people from participating more than once in each survey wave. However, although they h'ere not intentionally sought out, people occasionally were sel.ected for interview in consecutive wavest possibly due to the monetary reward for participating. These haphazard recaptures provide the transition data shor.'n in Tables 3.1 Table  3 .3. These are displayed in Table 3 .4, along with the initial distribution estinates from Tables 3.1(a) and 3.2(a). are nonlinear statistics in the indicator" /lt, which apparently require a modified appr limit distribution theory. Fortunately, the nethod of Hajek (1962 Hajek ( , 1968 
